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Abstract

Automationsurprisesoccurwhenanautomatedsystembehavesdifferentlythanits
operatorexpects.If theactualsystembehavior andtheoperator’s “mentalmodel”are
both describedasfinite statetransitionsystems,thenmechanizedtechniquesknown
as“model checking”canbeusedautomaticallyto discover any scenariosthat cause
the behaviors of the two descriptionsto diverge from oneanother. Thesescenarios
identify potentialsurprisesandpinpointareaswheredesignchanges,or revisionsto
training materialsor procedures,shouldbe considered.The mentalmodelscanbe
suggestedby humanfactorsexperts,or canbederivedfrom trainingmaterials,or can
expresssimplerequirementsfor “consistent”behavior. Theapproachis demonstrated
by applyingtheMur

�
stateexplorationsystemto a “kill-the-capture”surprisein the

MD-88 autopilot.
Thisapproachdoesnotsupplantthecontributionsof thoseworking in humanfac-

torsandaviation psychology, but ratherprovidesthemwith a tool to examineproper-
tiesof their modelsusingmechanizedcalculation.Thesecalculationscanbeusedto
exploretheconsequencesof alternative designsandcues,andof systematicoperator
error, andto assessthecognitivecomplexity of designs.

Thedescriptionof modelcheckingis tutorialandis hopedto beaccessibleto those
from thehumanfactorscommunityto whomthis technologymaybenew.

1 Introduction

Automatedsystemssometimesbehavein waysthatsurprisetheiroperators[14]. These“au-
tomationsurprises”areparticularlywell-documentedin thecockpitsof advancedcommer-
cial aircraft[10,13] andseveralfatalcrashesandotherincidentsareattributedto problems
in the“flightcrew-automationinterface”[6, AppendixD].

�
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Norman[9] proposedthatoperatorsandusersof automatedsystemsform “mentalmod-
els” of thewaytheirsystembehavesandusetheseto guidetheirinteractionwith thesystem;
anautomationsurprisecanoccurwhentheactualbehavior of asystemdepartsfrom its op-
erator’s mentalmodel. Complex systemsareoftenstructuredinto “modes” (for example,
anaircraftflight managementsystemmighthavedifferentmodesfor cruise,initial descent,
landing,and so on), and their behavior canchangesignificantlyacrossdifferentmodes.
“Mode confusion”ariseswhenthesystemis in a differentmodethanthatassumedby its
operator;this is a rich sourceof automationsurprises,sincetheoperatormayinteractwith
thesystemaccordingto amentalmodelthatis inappropriatefor its actualmode.

If we acceptthat automationsurprisesmay be dueto a mismatchbetweenthe actual
behavior of a systemandthe operator’s mentalmodelof that behavior, thenoneway to
look for potentialsurprisesis to constructexplicit descriptionsof the actualsystembe-
havior, andof a postulatedmentalmodel,andto comparethem. Thediscretebehavior of
complex controlsystemscanbespecifiedby a “statemachine,” which is a formal, mathe-
maticaldescriptionthatis amenableto variouskindsof automatedanalysis.It is becoming
acceptedthat suchformal specificationscanbe useful in requirementsanalysisandother
verificationandvalidationactivities for critical systems[3]. If astatemachinespecification
is availablefor theactualsystem,andif wecanconstructonefor aplausiblementalmodel,
thenwecould,in principle,“run” thetwo machinesin parallelto seeif theirbehaviorsever
diverge from oneanother. What is potentiallyvaluableaboutthis approachis that if the
two statemachineshave finite statespaces,thena bodyof techniquesfrom thebranchof
formalmethodsknown as“modelchecking”canbeusedto compareall possiblebehaviors
of the two machines.If a discrepancy is discoveredin the behaviors of the two system
descriptions,a tracecanbepresentedthatgivesthesequenceof inputsandinteractionsthat
manifeststhedivergence.This providesthedesigneror analystwith informationthatcan
beusedto bringthedesignof theactualsysteminto closeralignmentwith thementalmodel
(eitherby changingits behavior, or by improving thecuesit providesto its operator),or that
canbeusedto guidethe formationof moreappropriatementalmodelsthroughimproved
operatortraining.

Therearesomeobviousdifficultieswith this approach:thestatemachinedescriptions
of real systemsoften arenot finite-state,or have finite statespacesthat are too large to
analyzeexhaustively (thismaybeso,for example,if thestateincludesnumericquantities);
also,thereis no directway to accessanoperator’s mentalmodelfor thepurposeof encod-
ing it asastatemachine.I amof theopinionthatboththesedifficultiescanbeovercomeby
abstractionandgeneralization. Becausewe areperformingrefutationratherthanverifica-
tion (i.e.,we arelooking for potentialbugs—automationsurprisesin this case—nottrying
to prove their absence)we do not needto modelall thedetailsof theactualsystem(e.g.,
to examinemodeconfusion,we needonly modelthe modetransitionsof the system,not
the detailsof its behavior within thosemodes),so an abstracteddescriptionof the actual
systemthatsuppressessuchdetailswill beadequate.Also, we arenot seekingpsycholog-
ical insightanddo not needto examinethe mentalmodelof any particularoperator—we
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will becontentto checkwhethertheactualbehavior violatesplausiblemodelsandnatural
expectations(e.g.,assuggestedby trainingmaterials),andthoseconcernedwith develop-
ing, analyzing,documenting,andusingthesystemshouldbeableto guideconstructionof
suitablygeneralizedmentalmodels. Thereis ampleevidencefrom otherapplicationsof
modelcheckingthatwe learnmoreby examiningall thebehaviors of suchapproximated
andgeneralizedsystemdescriptionsthanwedoby examiningjustsomeof thebehaviorsof
therealthing(aswith simulationor directtesting).

2 An Example Scenario

I describethe proposedmethodusingan examplereportedby Palmer[10, Case2]. This
examplehasalsobeenanalyzedby LevesonandPalmer[7]; I comparetheirapproachwith
minein Section4.

Theexampleis oneof five altitudedeviation scenariosobservedduringa NASA study
in which twenty-two airline crews flew realistic two hour missionsin DC-9 andMD-88
aircraft simulators.To follow the scenario,it is sufficient to understandthat theautopilot
canbeinstructedtocausetheaircraftto climbor toholdacertainaltitudethroughthesetting
of its “pitch mode.” In VERT SPD (VerticalSpeed)modetheaircraftclimbsat therateset
by thecorrespondingdial (e.g.,2,000feetperminute);in IAS (IndicatedAir Speed)mode,
it climbsat whatever rateis consistentwith holdingtheair speedsetby anotherdial (e.g.,
256 knots); in ALT HLD (Altitude Hold) mode,it holdsthe currentaltitude. In addition,
certain“capturemodes”maybearmed. If ALT (Altitude) captureis armed,theaircraftwill
only climb asfarasthealtitudesetby thecorrespondingdial, atwhichpoint thepitchmode
will changeto ALT HLD; if the capturemodeis not armed,however, andthe pitch mode
is VERT SPD or IAS, thentheaircraftwill continueclimbing indefinitely. Thebehavior of
this systemis complicatedby theexistenceof an ALT CAP (Altitude Capture)pitch mode,
which is intendedto providesmoothlevelingoff at thedesiredaltitude.TheALT CAP pitch
modeis enteredautomaticallywhenthe aircraft getscloseto the desiredaltitudeandthe
ALT capturemodeis armed(do not confusetheALT CAP pitch modewith theALT capture
mode). The ALT CAP pitch modedisarmsthe ALT capturemodeandcausesthe planeto
level off at thedesiredaltitude,atwhichpoint it entersALT HLD pitchmode.

Thefollowing scenariodescriptionis slightly rewordedfrom Palmer’s original in order
to fit my terminology.

Thecrew hadjust madea missedapproachandhadclimbedto andleveledat
2,100feet. They received theclearanceto “. . . climb now andmaintain5,000
feet.. . ” TheCaptainsettheMCP (MasterControlPanel)altitudewindow to
5,000feet(causingALT capturemodeto becomearmed),settheautopilotpitch
modeto VERT SPD with a valueof approximately2,000ft. perminuteandthe
autothrottleto SPD modewith a valueof 256knots. Climbing through3,500
feettheCaptaincalledfor flapsup andat 4,000feethecalledfor slatsretract.
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Passingthrough4000feet,theCaptainpushedthe IAS buttonontheMCP. The
pitch modebecameIAS andtheautothrottleswent to CLAMP mode.The ALT

capturemodewasstill armed.Threesecondslater theautopilotautomatically
switchedpitch modeto ALT CAP. TheFMA (Flight ModeAnnunciator)ARM

window wentfrom ALT to blankandthe PITCH window showed ALT CAP. A
tenthof asecondlater, theCaptainadjustedtheverticalspeedwheelto avalue
of about4,000feeta minute.This causedthepitch autopilotto switchmodes
from ALT CAP to VERT SPD. As the altitudepassedthrough5,000feet at a
vertical velocity of about4,000feet per minute,theCaptainremarked, “Five
thousand. Oops,it didn’t arm.” He pushedthe MCP ALT HLD button and
switchedoff theautothrottle.Theaircraft thenleveledoff at about5,500feet
asthe“altitude—altitude” voicewarningsoundedrepeatedly.

An aircraftclimbing throughits assignedaltitude(andpotentiallyinto theairspaceas-
signedto anotheraircraft) is colloquially calleda “bust,” so Palmerrefersto thescenario
above asthe“kill-the-capturebust.” However, thebasicproblemis presentwhetheror not
it leadsto a bust, so I prefer to speakof it asthe “kill-the-capturesurprise.” The source
of thesurpriseis theinteractionof thepitch andcapturemodesand,in particular, with the
way theALT CAP pitch modedisarmstheALT capturemode.WhentheALT capturemode
is armed,changingthepitch modebetweenIAS andVERT SPD, or changingthevaluesset
by their correspondingdials,simply changeshow theplaneclimbsto thedesiredaltitude.
Whenthe aircraft getscloseto the desiredaltitude,however, it autonomouslyentersALT

CAP pitchmodeanddisarmsALT capturemode.If thepitchmodeis thenchangedto IAS or
VERT SPD, theaircraftwill climb without limit in thenewly selectedmode,sincethe ALT

capturemodeis now disarmed.Theonly indicationto thepilot that theautopilotis in this
vulnerablecombinationof modesis that the ARM window of theFMA changesfrom ALT

to blank.

3 Analyzing the Example

To seehow modelcheckingtechniquescould reveal the existenceof the kill-the-capture
surprise,we first needto constructa mentalmodel that a pilot might plausiblyemploy.
Differentpilotsmighthavedifferentmentalmodels,andwecannotknow whatthey are,but
aplausiblebasictenetmightbethatthepitchmodecontrolshowtheaircraftclimbs,andthe
capturemodecontrolswhetherthereis a limit to theclimb. Anotherplausiblebasictenet
is that oncecapturemodeis armed,it becomesdisarmedonly whenthe aircraft reaches
thedesiredaltitude(unlessthepilot manuallydisarmsit). Sincethis mentalmodelmakes
no mentionof the ALT CAP pitch mode,it obviously differs from the real system. This
doesnot necessarilymeanthat the systemharborsa surprise,however, becausea mental
modelshouldsuppressdetailsconsideredunnecessaryto understandinghow to operatethe
system.Thepilot mightwell beawareof theALT CAP pitchmodeandof its role in leveling
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theplaneoff—andmayevenbeawarethat the ALT CAP pitch modeandthe ALT capture
modeinteractin someway—but could believe this is merely the implementationof the
ideal capturemodeassumedin the mentalmodel. To discover whethera surprisereally
doesresidehere,we needto “run” the statemachinesrepresentingthe actualsystemand
thementalmodelonall possiblesequencesof inputsandcomparetheir behavior.

I now presentanautomatedanalysisof thisexampleusingtheMur � (pronounced“Mur-
phy”) stateexplorationsystemdevelopedby David Dill’ s groupat StanfordUniversity[5].
Strictly speaking,Mur � is notamodelchecker (thattermis properlyreservedfor toolsthat
testwhethera transitionsystemis a Kripke modelfor sometemporallogic formula [2]),
but theterm“modelchecking”is looselyappliedto any tool thatuses(explicit or symbolic)
stateexplorationtechniques.Systemsaredescribedin Mur � by specifyingtheirstatevari-
ables, anda seriesof rules that indicatethe actionsthat canbe performedby the system
andthecircumstancesunderwhich they canbeperformed.Propertiesthatshouldhold in
someor all statescanbegivenaspartof aMur � specification(asassertionsandinvariants,
respectively), andtheMur � systemundertakesasearchof all reachablestatesto ensurethat
thegivenpropertiesdoindeedhold. If they donot,Mur � printsanerrortracethatdescribes
the circumstancesleadingto the violation. Thosewho have somefamiliarity with com-
puterprogrammingshouldfind it fairly easyto interpretMur � specificationsandcanthink
of Mur � asperformingexhaustive simulationof thespecifiedsystem,so thatall possible
behaviors areexamined;this is feasiblebecausethe numberof states(i.e., combinations
of valuesof the systemvariables)is finite (althoughit may be very large). In hardware
andprotocolapplications,it is routineto applyMur � to specificationsthatarethousandsof
lineslongandthathave tensof millions of reachablestates.

At the level of abstractionappropriatefor our investigation,the actualbehavior of
the examplesystemcanbe describedin termsof two statevariables,pitch mode and
capture armed , whicharespecifiedin Mur � asfollows.

Type
pitch_modes: enum � vert_speed, ias, alt_cap, alt_hold � ;

Var
pitch_mode: pitch_modes;
capture_armed: boolean;

Thesedeclarationsspecify that pitch mode can take one of the four values from
the enumeratedtype pitch modes, and that capture armed is a boolean . The
pitch mode statevariablerepresentstheautopilot’s pitch modein a direct way,1 while
thecapture armed variableencodeswhethertheALT capturemodeis armed.Theinitial
stateof thesystemis specifiedin theMur � Startstate declarationasfollows.

1I useslightly differentnamesto distinguishthe pitch modesof the Mur � model from thoseusedin the
narrativedescription,but theintendedcorrespondenceshouldbeobvious.
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Startstate
Begin

clear pitch_mode;
capture_armed := false;

End;

Theclear constructchoosessomearbitraryinitial value.
Now wecanspecifytheactionsof thesystemby meansof Mur � rulesasfollows.

Rule "IAS"
Begin

pitch_mode := ias;
End;

This rule correspondsto the pilot engagingthe IAS pitch mode(whetherby pushingits
button,or enteringa valuein its dial is unimportantat this level of abstraction).It hasno
guards,meaningthatit can“fire” atany time,andhastheeffectof settingthepitch mode
statevariableto thevalueias . ThestringIAS is simplythenameusedto identify therule.

TheHLDandVSPDrulesaresimilarandcorrespondto thepilot engagingtheALT HLD

andVERT SPD pitchmodes,respectively.

Rule "HLD"
Begin

pitch_mode := alt_hold;
End;

Rule "VSPD"
Begin

pitch_mode := vert_speed;
End;

NoticethatI donotmodeltheparameters(e.g.,speed,climb rate)usedby thevariouspitch
modes,nor thedialsthatareusedto settheseparameters.We areconcernedonly with the
basicmodetransitions,so it is appropriateto omit thesedetails. I shouldalsonotethat I
have no ideawhetherthespecificationbeingdevelopedhereaccuratelyrepresentsthereal
DC-9 or MD-88 autopilots—mypurposeis only to explain theapproach,not to presentan
industrialapplication.

The following rule correspondsto the pilot pushingthe ALT capturemodebutton. I
have chosento specifyit asa toggle: initially the modeis not armed,pushingthebutton
armsit, andpushingit againdisarmsit oncemore.

Rule "ALT CAPTURE"
Begin

capture_armed := !capture_armed;
End;
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The next rule correspondsto the aircraft approachingthe selectedaltitude. I call the
rulenear anduselowercaseto distinguishit from theuppercasenamesusedfor therules
associatedwith pilot actionsthatwerepresentedabove.

This rule only hasan effect whencapture armed is true , in which caseit sets
pitch mode to alt cap andcapture armed to false . (Thosefamiliar with Mur �
might wonderwhy I did not usecapture armed asa guardon the rule; the reasonis
that I will later needto modify the rule to incorporatethe mentalmodelandthe present
arrangementis moreconvenientfor thispurpose.)

Rule "near"
Begin

If capture_armed Then
pitch_mode := alt_cap;
capture_armed := false;

Endif;
End;

Thenext rule correspondsto theaircraft reachingtheselectedaltitudewhenthepitch
modeis ALT CAP, therebycausinga transitionto ALT HLD. I originally specifiedthis as
follows,

Rule "arrived"
Begin

If pitch_mode = alt_cap Then
pitch_mode := alt_hold;

Endif;
End;

However, we alsoneedto accountfor thepossibilitythatthepilot armsALT capturemode
when the aircraft is alreadyat the selectedaltitude. This circumstanceis dealtwith by
thesecondIf-Then clauseof thefollowing revisedrule,which disarmsthe ALT capture
modeandbypassesALT CAP to entertheALT HLD pitchmodedirectly. In this andin later
specificationfragments,faint typeis usedfor partspresentedpreviously, anddarktypefor
thenew or changedmaterial.

Rule "arrived"
Begin

If pitch_mode = alt_cap Then
pitch_mode := alt_hold;

Endif;
If capture_armed Then

capture_armed := false;
pitch_mode := alt_hold;

Endif;
End;
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Somereadersmay considerthe specificationof the last two rules to be excessively
loose:for example,thereis nothingin thespecificationthatexcludesphysicallyimpossible
sequencesof events,suchasarrived followedby near , or severalnear sin succession.
This loosenessis typical in modelchecking:by omitting to specifyconstraintsthatareen-
forcedby thephysicalworld, or by othercomponentsof thesystem,weallow thespecified
systemto have morebehaviors thanis actuallypossible.If this lessconstraineddescription
doesnot exhibit theflaws we areconcernedabout,thencertainlya moretightly specified
system(having strictly fewerbehaviors)will notexhibit them.2 Only if weget“f alsedrops”
(i.e., apparenterrorsthatwould beexcludedif themodelwasmoredetailed)will we need
to refinethemodel.

Wehavenow specifiedthebehavior of theactualsystemandcanturnto thespecification
of anidealizationthatconstitutesaplausiblementalmodel.A suitablemodelcouldbeone
wherereachingthedesiredaltitudecausesALT capturemodeto beturnedoff andthepitch
modeto changeto ALT HLD; thenear eventis notsignificantto thismentalmodel.

To specifythis, I begin by addinga boolean statevariablecalledideal capture
thatwill recordthestateof thealtitudecapturemodein thementalmodel.This variableis
initializedto false in themodifiedStartstate shown below.

Var
pitch_mode: pitch_modes;
capture_armed: boolean;
ideal_capture: boolean;

Startstate
Begin

clear pitch_mode;
capture_armed := false;
ideal_capture := false;

End;

Theidealcapturemodeis toggledby theALT capturemodebuttonin thesameway as
thearmingof therealmode,soI addthis to thespecificationof theALT CAPTURErule.

Rule "ALT CAPTURE"
Begin

capture_armed := !capture_armed;
ideal_capture := !ideal_capture;

End;

Theidealcapturemodeis unaffectedby thenear event,sothatrule is left unchanged.
If an arrived event occurswhen the ideal capturemodeis armed,then the modeis
disarmed.This is specifiedby addinga third If-Then clauseto thecorrespondingruleas
follows.

2This is true for what aretechnicallycalledsafetyproperties;it is not true of livenessproperties.All the
propertiesconsideredherearesafetyproperties.
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Rule "arrived"
Begin

If pitch_mode = alt_cap Then
pitch_mode := alt_hold;

Endif;
If capture_armed Then

pitch_mode := alt_hold;
capture_armed := false;

Endif;
If ideal_capture Then

ideal_capture := false;
Endif;

End;

We now needto relatetheidealcapturemodeof thementalmodelto themodesof the
actualsystem. The actualsystemis set to capturethe desiredaltitudeif either the pitch
modeis ALT CAP or thecapturemodeis ALT. In termsof theMur � modelthisconditionis
givenby theexpression

(capture_armed | pitch_mode = alt_cap) .

Themodesof theactualsystemandof thementalmodelareconsistentwith eachotherif
this expressionis true exactly whenideal capture is alsotrue . We canstatethis
in a Mur � invariantasfollows.

Invariant ideal_capture = (capture_armed | pitch_mode = alt_cap);

At this point, we have constructedspecificationsfor the modetransitionsof the ac-
tual systemandof thementalmodelandstated,asan invariant,theconditionfor theseto
be consistentwith eachother. We cannow proceedto examinewhetherany sequenceof
eventscanviolate the invariantby causingMur � to performexhaustive explorationof all
thereachablestatesof thespecification.Mur � doesthisby systematicallyfiring therulesof
thespecificationin differentordersuntil eitheranerror is foundor all possiblecaseshave
beenexamined.In thisexample,we receive theerrortraceshown in Figure1.

Thisis exactlythescenariothatmanifestedtheautomationsurprisedescribedin thepre-
vioussection:thepilot engagestheALT capturemode,theaircraftapproachesthedesired
altitudeandautomaticallydisarmsthecapturemodeandengagestheALT CAP pitchmode,
andthenthepilot engagesVERT SPD pitch mode. At this point the idealcapturemodeis
still armed,but thatof theactualsystemis not. Mur � foundthis scenarioin 0.24seconds
(ona400MHz PentiumII with 256MB of memoryrunningLinux).
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The following is the error trace for the error:

Invariant "Invariant 0" failed.

Startstate Startstate 0 fired.
pitch_mode:vert_speed
capture_armed:false
ideal_capture:false
----------
Rule ALT CAPTUREfired.
capture_armed:true
ideal_capture:true
----------
Rule near fired.
pitch_mode:alt_cap
capture_armed:false
----------
Rule VSPD fired.
The last state of the trace (in full) is:
pitch_mode:vert_speed
capture_armed:false
ideal_capture:true
----------

End of the error trace.

Figure1: FirstErrorTrace

LevesonandPalmeralsodetectedthepotentialfor this surpriseusingtheir method[7]
(I discussthe differencesbetweentheir methodand mine in the following section),and
suggestedthat it could be eliminatedby makingtwo changesto the actualsystem. (My
specificationis organizeddifferentlyto theirs,sothefollowing translatestheintentof their
changesinto thetermsof my specification.)

� Causethe arrived event to engageALT HLD pitch modewhenthe ALT capture
modeis armed(asopposedto whenthepitchmodeis ALT CAP), and

� Causedisarmingof ALT capturemodeto occurwhenthepitch modebecomesALT

HLD ratherthanALT CAP.

The intuition is that the ALT CAP pitch modeshouldberegardedasengaginga particular
controllaw thatdetermineshowtheaircraftflies thecapturetrajectory, but theALT capture
modestaysin effectuntil thedesiredaltitudeis achieved.
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Thefirst of thechangesabove is accomplishedin our specificationby deletingthefirst
If-Then clausein thearrived rule,sothat it becomesthefollowing (I usea strikeout
like this to indicatetext thatis removed).

Rule "arrived"
Begin

If pitch_mode = alt_cap Then
pitch_mode := alt_hold;

Endif;
If capture_armed Then

pitch_mode := alt_hold;
capture_armed := false;

Endif;
If ideal_capture Then

ideal_capture := false;
Endif;

End;

The secondchangerequirescapture armed := false to be removed from all
rulesthatcontaintheassignmentpitch mode := alt cap andaddedto all rulesthat
containthe assignmentpitch mode := alt hold . The arrived rule asmodified
above alreadysatisfiesthiscondition,but theHLDrulemustbechangedasfollows.

Rule "HLD"
Begin

pitch_mode := alt_hold;
capture_armed := false;

End;

And thenear rulemustbechangedto thefollowing.

Rule "near"
Begin

If capture_armed Then
pitch_mode := alt_cap;
capture_armed := false;

Endif;
End;

If wecauseMur � to performstateexplorationon thismodifiedspecificationweobtain
the error traceshown in Figure2, which highlightsa potentialsurpriseintroducedby the
changesjustmadeto thespecification:if thepilot engagesALT HLD pitchmodewhile ALT

capturemodeis armed,the modifiedactualsystemwill disarmthe capturemode,while
it remainsarmedin the mentalmodel(andremainedso in the actualsystemprior to the
change).Inspectionof LevesonandPalmer’sspecificationindicatesthatthisissueispresent
in theirspecificationalso,andis not justanartifactof my encoding.Severalinterpretations
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The following is the error trace for the error:

Invariant "Invariant 0" failed.

Startstate Startstate 0 fired.
pitch_mode:vert_speed
capture_armed:false
ideal_capture:false
----------
Rule ALT CAPTUREfired.
capture_armed:true
ideal_capture:true
----------
Rule HLD fired.
The last state of the trace (in full) is:
pitch_mode:alt_hold
capture_armed:false
ideal_capture:true
----------

End of the error trace.

Figure2: SecondErrorTrace

seemplausibleandreasonablefor theintendedbehavior (andI have no ideawhathappens
in this circumstanceon a real aircraft), so we could modify either the descriptionof the
actualsystem,or thatof thementalmodel,or both. I chooseto supposethatALT HLD pitch
modecausesthe aircraft to hold the currentaltitude,but that it shouldmaskratherthan
disarmALT capturemode—whichwill becomeactiveagainif thepitchmodeis changedto
IAS or VERT SPD. This is consistentwith thecurrentmentalmodel,andtheprior system
model,sothedescriptionof theactualsystemshouldbechangedby undoingthechangejust
madeto theHLDrule (theotherchangesremainin place).This revision to thespecification
producesyetanothererrortrace,shown in Figure3.

This highlightsyet anotherpotentialsurprisein our specification:if the pilot presses
the ALT button to armthe ALT capturemodeandlater, but beforethedesiredaltitudehas
beenachieved, pressesit again,the mentalmodelindicatesthat the capturemodewill be
disarmed.Thiswill betrueof theactualsystemif thesecondbuttonpressoccursbeforethe
aircraftis nearenoughto thedesiredaltitudeto engagetheALT CAP pitchmode.But if the
secondbuttonpressoccursafter ALT CAP modehasbeenengaged,thentheactualsystem
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The following is the error trace for the error:

Invariant "Invariant 0" failed.

Startstate Startstate 0 fired.
pitch_mode:vert_speed
capture_armed:false
ideal_capture:false
----------
Rule ALT CAPTUREfired.
capture_armed:true
ideal_capture:true
----------
Rule near fired.
pitch_mode:alt_cap
----------
Rule ALT CAPTUREfired.
The last state of the trace (in full) is:
pitch_mode:alt_cap
capture_armed:false
ideal_capture:false
----------

End of the error trace.

Figure3: Third ErrorTrace

doesindeeddisarmtheALT capturemode,but theaircraftwill still bein theALT CAP pitch
mode,andhencestill flying acapturetrajectory.3

Thebestresolutionto this issueis not obvious,so for simplicity I simply adda guard
to theALT CAPTURErule thatwill causeALT buttonpressesto beignoredwhenthepitch
modeis ALT CAP.

3This surpriseis present,in a differentform, in theoriginal specificationaswell: if the ALT capturemode
buttonis pressedafterALT CAP pitchmodehasbeenengaged,thentheoriginal specificationwill armtheALT

capturemode(sinceit will have beendisarmedwhenALT CAP pitch modewasentered),but disarmthe ideal
capturemode.

LevesonandPalmer’s specificationusesa “push-pull,” ratherthana togglearrangementfor theALT capture
modebutton,sothis issuedoesnot arisein their specification.However, I suspectthatsomethinglike it must
occurbecausetheirbuttonseemsto holdastate(i.e.,“pushedin” or “pulled out”) thatis notsynchronizedwith
theinternalsystemstate.
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Rule "ALT CAPTURE" pitch_mode != alt_cap ==>
Begin

capture_armed := !capture_armed;
ideal_capture := !ideal_capture;

End;

With this change,we finally bring the behaviors of the actualsystemandthe mental
modelinto alignment;Mur � confirmsthisasshown in Figure4.

Status:

No error found.

State Space Explored:

7 states, 41 rules fired in 0.23s.

Rules Information:

Fired 7 times - Rule "arrived"
Fired 7 times - Rule "near"
Fired 7 times - Rule "VSPD"
Fired 7 times - Rule "IAS"
Fired 7 times - Rule "HLD"
Fired 6 times - Rule "ALT CAPTURE"

Figure4: Mur � ReportsSuccess

Theoutputdisplaysof thesystemhave not beenconsideredin thetreatmentpresented
so far. Thequality of informationpresentedto theoperatoris a critical factorin reducing
automationsurprisesandmodeconfusion,andshouldcertainlybeexaminedin any com-
prehensive analysis.As a final illustration, I will indicatehow this canbedoneusingthe
modelcheckingapproach:theinformationdisplayedwill bespecifiedaspartof thesystem
description,thewayit usedby theoperatorwill bepartof mentalmodel,andtheinteraction
of theseelementswill beexaminedaspartof theautomatedanalysis.

An operatordoesnot have accessto all the dataavailable to the actualsystem,and
hencemaynotalwaysknow whenacircumstancearisesthatcallsfor amodechange.Well-
designedautomationshouldkeeptheoperatorinformedof thesecircumstancesthroughits
outputdisplays.In addition,operatorshave limited memoryandattentionspanandshould
not be expectedto retainthe internalstateof their mentalmodel infallibly. Goodoutput
displaysshouldprovideinformationthatallowsoperatorsto “reload” theirmentalstate.We
canmodelanoccasionallyforgetfuloperatorby addinga“whoops”ruleto ourspecification
asfollows.
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Rule "whoops"
Begin

ideal_capture := !ideal_capture;
End;

Thisruleflips thevalueof ideal capture andis invokednondeterministicallyto model
anoperatorwhonot merelyforgetsthestateof his mentalmodel,but “misremembers”the
wrongone.Obviously, Mur � detectsnumerouserrorswhenthis rule is addedto themodel
without furtheradjustments.

Let ussuppose,however, thattheactualsystemturnson a light exactly whenALT cap-
turemodeis armed.Thepilot’s methodof operationis changedsothat,beforeperforming
any operation,shesetsthestateof the ideal capturemodeof hermentalmodelto be that
indicatedby the light. This is specifiedby addingtheassignmentideal capture :=
capture armed to thebeginningof therulesthatrepresentpilot actions—namely, IAS ,
VSPD, HLD, and ALT CAPTURE.4 Mur � will againfind that the Invariant fails in
numerouscircumstances(e.g.,following the whoops rule). However, the only time it is
really importantfor theactualsystemandthementalmodelto bein agreementis following
any actionby thepilot (sothatthepilot canaccuratelypredicttheconsequencesof herac-
tions). This canbeaccomplishedby replacingthe Invariant (which is evaluatedafter
every rule) by Assert statementsin thebodiesof thefour “pilot action” rules,asshown
in Figure5.

Mur � reportsnoerrorsin thismodifiedspecification.(It is nothardto seeby inspection
that this mustbe so.) Additional experimentationwill reveal that the guardon the ALT
CAPTURErule is still required,andthattheonly time ideal capture doesdepartfrom
theactualsystemstateis in thenear eventwhenthis follows a whoops . We regardthis
asunimportant,becauseit doesnot leadto a surprisein any actionperformedby thepilot.
Combiningthis analysiswith earlierones,we concludethat the currentdesigndoesnot
harborsurprisesfor aforgetfuloperatorwhofollowsthedisplaylight, norfor anonforgetful
one(independentlyof thelight).

A notablepropertyof all theanalysesperformedhereis their simplicity andefficiency.
Oncethe initial investmenthasbeenmadeto formalize the actualsystembehavior (and
this might alreadyhave beendonefor otherrequirementsanalysispurposes),makingad-
justmentsto thesystemor mentalmodel,performingstateexploration,andexaminingthe
resultsis the work of minutes(noneof the analysesdescribedheretook morethan0.25
secondsto run). Of course,the specificationsusedherehave almosttrivially small state
spaces(from 7 to 14statesdependingon thespecification)andrequirevery few rulesto be
fired (from 14 to 96). However, theevidencefrom otherfieldsof applicationis thatstate
explorationandmodelcheckingtechniquesscalequitewell: it is routineto examinetensof
millions of stateswith explicit enumeration,andoftenvastlymoreusingsymbolicmethods.

4Becausethe light displaysexactly the valueof the statevariablecapture armed , we do not needto
introduceanew statevariableor functionto representit.
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Rule "IAS"
Begin

ideal_capture := capture_armed;
pitch_mode := IAS;
Assert ideal_capture = (capture_armed | pitch_mode = alt_cap);

End;

Rule "VSPD"
Begin

ideal_capture := capture_armed;
pitch_mode := vert_speed;
Assert ideal_capture = (capture_armed | pitch_mode = alt_cap);

End;

Rule "HLD"
Begin

ideal_capture := capture_armed;
pitch_mode := alt_hold;
Assert ideal_capture = (capture_armed | pitch_mode = alt_cap);

End;

Rule "ALT CAPTURE" pitch_mode != alt_cap ==>
Begin

ideal_capture := capture_armed;
capture_armed := !capture_armed;
ideal_capture := !ideal_capture;
Assert ideal_capture = (capture_armed | pitch_mode = alt_cap);

End;

Figure5: The“Pilot Action” RulesModified to UsetheDisplayLight

4 Discussion

There is much excellent work in the fields of systemdesign,aviation psychology, er-
gonomicsandhumanfactorsthat seeksto understandandreducethe sourcesof operator
error in automatedsystems.Thework describedhereis intendedto complementtheseex-
isting studiesby providing a practical,mechanizedmeansto examinesystemdesignsfor
featuresthatmaybeerrorprone.Humanfactorsandotherstudiesprovide anideaof what
to look for, and the work describedhereprovides a methodto look for it. The method
usesexisting tools for modelcheckingandstateexplorationthat have, in otherkinds of
applications,scaledsuccessfullyto quitelargesystems.

Model checkingis a memberof the classof techniquesknown as“formal methods,”
andthereis alsoprior work, principallyby Levesonandhercolleagues,in applyingformal
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methodsto theproblemsof automationsurprises[8]. Leveson’s work usesanevolving list
of designfeatures(currentlythereareabout15 itemson the list) that areproneto cause
operatormodeawarenesserrors. Thesefeaturesprovide criteria that canbe appliedto a
formal systemdescriptionin orderto root out designelementsthatwould repayadditional
consideration.LevesonandPalmer[7] applythis approachto thekill-the-capturesurprise
consideredhere. Oneof the error-pronedesignfeaturesidentifiedby Levesonis useof
“indirect” modetransitionswhich occurwithout explicit operatorinput. SheandPalmer
constructa formalspecificationof therelevantpartsof theMD-88 autopilotandexamineit
(by hand)to detectsuchtransitions.Thisapproachsuccessfullyleadsthemto discover the
indirectpitch modetransitionto ALT CAP, andtheconfusinginteractionbetweenthepitch
andcapturemodes.Levesonplacesgreatstresson theimportanceof preciseandreadable
formal requirementsspecificationsandhasdevelopedtheSpecTRMmethodologyandits
supportingrequirementsspecificationmethodSpecTRM-RLfor this purpose.I amin full
agreementon the importanceof formal specificationsthatarereadableaswell asprecise,
andregardthework presentedhereascomplementaryto Leveson’s in thatit providesaway
to automateanalysesthatshedoesby hand.Model checkingtechniquescanbeappliedto
any finite-statesystemdescription;I usedMur � andits ratherrebarbative notationsimply
becauseI am familiar with it, but it would certainly be feasibleto develop comparable
automationfor SpecTRM-RLor othernotations.

Automationis not a replacementfor carefulmanualreview of perspicuous,carefully
structuredformal specifications,but it is a valuableadjunctwhosevaluebecomesgreater
asthespecificationsgetlargerandtheiranalysiscorrespondinglymoredifficult. Theexam-
ple consideredhereis almosttrivially small,yet its automatedanalysisraisedanissuethat
wasnot reportedin LevesonandPalmer’s manualexamination—namely, that therepaired
specificationcausesselectionof theALT HLD pitchmodeto disarmtheALT capturemode.
To be fair, LevesonandPalmerexplicitly notethat their repairto thekill-the-capturesur-
prise“may violateothergoalsor desiredbehaviors of theautoflightsystem—thedesigners
would have to determinethis whendecidingwhatsolutionto use. In addition,a moreso-
phisticatedsolutionmayberequired,e.g.,a hysteresisfactormayneedto beaddedto the
modetransitionlogic to avoid too rapid ‘ping-ponging’transitionsbetweenpitch modes.”
Nonetheless,thefactremainsthattheapproachusedherefoundtheoriginalkill-the-capture
surprise,foundthis issuewith therepairedspecification,andfoundanotherissue(namely
that pressingthe ALT capturemodebutton after the pitch modehaschangedto ALT CAP

doesnot disarmthealtitudecapture)—allwith essentiallyno effort. It alsoallowed rapid
and inexpensive exploration of an occasionallyforgetful operatorand of the efficacy of
displaysin mitigating this problem. The ability to useformal analysisin this mannerfor
active designexplorationis anunderappreciatedattributeof formalmethods—andonethat
dependscritically onefficiently mechanizedmethodsof analysis.

Many authorshave observed that modelcheckingandother forms of automatedfor-
mal analysiscanusefullybeappliedto requirementsspecifications.Indeed,Levesonand
Palmerproposethat “the pilot’s mentalmodelincludesa causeandeffect relationshipbe-
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tweenarmingthe altitudecaptureandeventually. . . acquiringthat altitudeandholding it”
andthisphraseologyalmostimmediatelyinvitesformulationin temporallogic (suchlogics
provideaneventuallymodality),whichis theclassicalapplicationof modelchecking.A lit-
tle thoughtandexperimentation,however, revealsthatit is generallydifficult or impossible
to formulatea mentalmodel,or the expectationsit engenders,within the limited expres-
sivity of a temporallogic. In the examplejust quoted,it would be necessaryto addthe
caveat“providedthepilot doesnot explicitly disarmaltitudecapture”andthis is not easily
statedin temporallogic. Furthermore,thesuggestedformulationrelatesamodecontrolis-
sue(“arming thealtitudecapture”)to anexternalevent(“acquiringthataltitude”). In order
to examinethis relationship,our formalmodelwouldneedto includesometreatment(e.g.,
qualitativephysics)for thenotionof anaircraft“climbing” andits relationto “altitude” that
wouldaddgreatlyto its complexity.

The novelty andutility in the approachusedhereis that it movesspecificationof the
desiredbehavior from the property/assertionlanguageof the modelchecker into its sys-
tem specificationlanguage.That is to say, the desiredpropertyis conceived asa mental
modelthat is specifiedasa statemachinerunningin parallelwith the statemachinethat
specifiesthe actualsystem.This seemsconsistentwith representationsalreadyemployed
in thehumanfactorscommunity[4], andprovidestheexpressivenessneededto accommo-
datepossibilitiessuchasthepilot explicitly disarmingaltitudecapture,while allowing the
correctnesscriterionto bestatedin termsof (idealized)modesratherthanexternalphysical
realities(suchasreachinga desiredheight).Theproperty/assertionlanguageof themodel
checker or stateexploration systemis usedsimply to state(as an invariant) the desired
correspondencebetweenactualandidealizedmodes.

In moretechnicalterms,we arereally checkinga simulationrelationbetweentwo sys-
tem descriptions(the mentalmodelandthe actualsystem). This is a basiccapabilityof
“model checkers” for processalgebras,suchas the FDR tool for CSP[11], but mustbe
achievedsomewhatindirectly in toolsbasedonstatetransitionrelationssuchasMur � . The
approachusedhereworksin simplecases;in morecomplicatedcases,it maybenecessary
to usesuperpositionandanexplicit abstraction(or, dually, refinement)relation(see[12] for
a tutorialexplanation).

As notedearlier, in additionto global invariant s,Mur � alsoallows assert state-
mentsin thebodiesof its rules;theseprovideawayof checkingadditionalproperties,such
asthosethatshouldholdonmodetransitions(asopposedto whenthesystemis in amode).
For example,we canaddan assert statementto the rule arrived to checkthat the
pitch modeis indeedALT HLD whenever theidealcapturemodeis disarmedasa resultof
thearrived event.
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Rule "arrived"
Begin

If capture_armed Then
pitch_mode := alt_hold;
capture_armed := false;

Endif;
If ideal_capture Then

ideal_capture := false;
Assert pitch_mode = alt_hold;

Endif;
End;

This checkis satisfied(provided thereare no whoops events)in the final specification
presentedhere,but detectsissues(that were also found by the Invariant ) in earlier
specifications.

Theexpressivenessprovidedby this approachopensa numberof interestingpossibili-
tiesfor modelingandanalysisin additionto thosealreadyillustrated.

� We canexaminethe consequencesof a faulty operator:simply endow theoperator
modelwith selectedfaultybehaviors andobserve their consequences.Theeffective-
nessof remediessuchaslockinsandlockouts,or improveddisplays,canbeevaluated
similarly.

� Wecanexaminetheloadplacedonanoperator:if thesimplestmentalmodelthatcan
adequatelytracktheactualsystemrequirestoomany states,or amoderatelycomplex
datastructuresuchasa stack,we canevaluatethereductionachievedby additional
or improvedoutputdisplays,or by redesigningthesystembehavior.

� Wecanexaminetheaccuracy of anoperatorinstructionmanualby formulatingit asa
transitionsystemandcomparingit to asimilar formulationof its actualsystem—just
we formulatedandcomparedamentalmodelwith its actualsystemin theexample.

In thefuture,I hopethattheapproachdescribedherewill bedevelopedanddocumented
further, andextendedin thedirectionsjust listed. I alsolook forward to evaluatingit on a
morerealisticexample. It will alsobe interestingto comparethis approachwith one in
whichformalmethodsareusedto examinesimilarspecificationsfor consistency andsafety
propertiesexpresseddirectlyasinvariants[1].
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